
WAFER BAKED CHEESE

Ingredients WAFER CHEESE MOUSSE (Cream Cheese [pasteurized whole cow’s 

milk, pasteurized cow’s milk cream, salt, cheese culture, stabilizer: Locust bean 

gum E410, water, cow’s bu�er (milk powder), stabilizers: (sodium phosphates 

E339, polyphosphates E452), acidity regulator: citric acid E330], sugar, 

pasteurized eggs, Sour Cream [100 % pasteurized cow’s milk cream], Whipping 

Cream [cream (from cow’s milk), cow’s milk solids, emulsifiers (Lac�c acid esters 

of mono- and diglycerides E472b, Polysorbate 80 E433, mono- and diglycerides 

E471 [palm]), stabilizers (sodium polyphosphate E452i, xanthan gum E415, 

Carrageenan E407)], Vegetable Whipping Cream [water, hydrogenated 

vegetable fat (palm kernel), sugar, milk protein, stabilizers (potassium alginate 

E402, hydroxypropyl cellulose E463), emulsifiers (diacetyltartaric acid esters of 

mono- and diglycerides E472e )palm(, soy lecithin E322, sorbitan monostearate 

E435 )palm(), salt, ar�ficial cream flavor], milk chocolate wafer (Kit Kat), 

emulsifiers (soy lecithin E322, mom-diglycerides E471 (palm)), stabilizer: xanthan 

gum E415, natural vanilla flavor), HOT FUDGE BROWNIES CAKE (Milk 

Chocolate [sugar, cocoa bu�er, whole cow’s milk powder, cocoa mass, 

emulsifier: soya lecithin E322, natural vanilla flavor], sugar, pasteurized eggs, 

cow’s milk bu�er, chocolate chips [Hydrogenated vegetable oil (palm), sugar, 

cocoa powder, emulsifier: soy lecithin E322, natural iden�cal vanilla flavor], 

wheat flour, dark chocolate [cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa bu�er, emulsifier: soya 

lecithin E322], brown sugar, cocoa powder, salt, natural vanilla flavor), 

CARAMEL (cow’s milk cream, glucose, sugar, water, non-hydrogenated 

vegetable oil (palm), white chocolate [sugar, cocoa bu�er, full cream cow’s milk 

powder, emulsifier: soy lecithin E322, flavor: vanilla extract], corn starch, 

preserva�ve: potassium sorbate E202), Milk Chocolate Wafer (KIT KAT) (sugar, 

wheat flour, cow's skimmed milk powder, cocoa bu�er, cocoa mass, 

hydrogenated palm kernel oil, whey demineralized powder (from milk), bu�erfat 

(from milk), vegetable oils (palm, sunflower), fat reduced cocoa powder, 

emulsifier: soya lecithin E322, salt, raising agent: sodium bicarbonate E500(ii), 

natural vanilla flavor), CHOCOLATE MIRROR GLAZE (invert sugar, dark 

chocolate, glucose syrup, water, sugar, fat reduced cocoa powder, skimmed cow 

milk powder, palm oil, natural flavor of cocoa, paprika extract, emulsifier (soy 

lecithin E322, sucrose esters of fa�y acids (palm) E473), gelling agent: pec�n 

E440, acidity regulator: citric acid E330, preserva�ve: potassium sorbate E202). 

 

 

CONTAINS GLUTEN, EGGS, MILK, SOY and MAY CONTAINS TRACES OF 

NUTS       

Signature Wafer Baked Cheesecake is made of crunchy diges�ve biscuits base, 

topped with a marvelous, dense delicious cheesecake mix and topped with the 

caramel sauce decorated with chunky wafer chocolate, that will melt in your 

mouth

Item Number: 331049 
Product Name: WAFER BAKED CHEESE 
Weigh: 250g  
Shelf Life:  6 Months Frozen at -18°C or below    
                  Defros�ng (6:8 hr) in refrigerator 
                  4 Days once defrosted at 4˚C 
Country of Origin: KSA 
Unit: Pcs 
Pack Size: 1 X 3 
Case Dimensions (L x W x H): 30 X 40 X 15 
Pallet Tie x High: 7 X 10 
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Product Specifica�ons:
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Nutri�on Facts
Serving Size 100 g

Amount Per Serving 

Calories 361 KCal                                   1512 KJ             

                                                              % Daily Value*

Total Fat 21.37g                                                  33%
   Saturated Fat 14.12g                                         71%

Trans Fat 0.34g

Cholesterol  20mg                                             7%

Sodium 149mg                                                   6%

Total carbohydrates 37.01g                           12%

       Dietary Fiber 0.68g                                      3% 
Sugars 32.35g

Protein 5.23g

Vitamin A 5%                                 Vitamin C 0%
Calcium    3%                                       Iron     4%

Total Fat         less than 65g             Vitamin A   5000IU 

 Sat. Fat          less than 20g             Vitamin C   60mg 

Cholestrol       less than 300mg      Calcium    1000mg      

Sodium           less than 2400mg     Iron           18mg      

Total Carb.                     300g 

Dietry Fibers                   25g 

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2000 calorie diet. 
Your daily value may be higher or lower depending on 
your calorie need 

Product Specifica�on Details


